Lord Have Mercy

Original Latin SATB by John Deegan.
English & 3 part adaptation by Kevin Deegan.
Original Latin SATB by John Deegan. Original relative key would be B minor for these 2 pieces. English & 3 part adaptation by Kevin Deegan.

Holy, Holy / Blessed is He

Adagio pp cresc poco a poco

Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Ho - san - na in the high - est.

He is He who comes in the name the

Blessed is He who who come in the name the
rit. dim. crotchet = 120. f.

name of the Lord
Ho - san - na

name of the Lord
Ho - san - na

name of the Lord.
Ho - san - na

molto rit.

in the high - - - - est.

in the high - - - - est.

in the high - - - - est.
Lamb of God

Original Latin SATB by John Deegan. English & 3 part adaptation by Kevin Deegan.

Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world have mercy upon us.

Men help altos if req.

who takes away the sins of the world have mercy upon us.

who takes away the sins of the world have mercy upon us.

who takes away the sins of the world have mercy upon us.

Come prima a piacere.
takes away the sins of the world Grant us peace.